
THE WOES OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Convention of the Taxpayers of the State

at Columbia.

The Solid Men in Council With¬
out Regard to Politics.

CORRUPTION IN HIGH PLACES REBUKED,

Investigation Into the Financial
Condition of the State.

COLUMBIA, May 0, 18T1.
To-day I stood In the Senate chamber of tlie state

and witnessed a sight which lias not hart Its like in
8«uth Carolina since the guns were flred on Suuiter,
tea years ago.

TUB taxpayers' convention
met at eleven o'clock this morning to take measures
bh to what wan necessary w place the credit of
South Carolina on a Arm basis and so plercc the
mass of corruption and robbery which has shrouded
the State ever since 18C5. The Senate chamber
was chosen by the Convention as being (lie most
fitting place to hold its session, for the reason tliat
the House of Representatives is so gorgeously fitted
np tliat a man could not sit down In It without feel-
lug that

THE PEOPLE OK THE fcTATE ItAD BEEN KOEBED
to gratify the pocketbooks of a score or so of scoun¬
drels. who have had high rcvei, while Hie
decent people have been despollod In their
fancied security. The naileries were
foil at an early hour, and ilie greatest
interest was manifested In the delegates as
tney entered and took t.leir seats In twos and tlirces.
Fifty- one delegate* were present, and twenty-six
counties out of the thirty-two were represented.

? majority of the delegates Had served In the Con¬
federate army, and a bystander said to me that it
Ktoked like

A MEETING OF LONOBTKEET'S CORrS.
3. Goodwyn, of Orangeburg, acted as temporary

chairman. During the preliminary proceedings it
was evident tliat the Convention was divided into
two panics, representing the salt water element,
from the lower or Atlantic const, called tnc rice
eaters, and the up country people, who are sup-
posed to approve of the Ku Klux organization.
This section is called the crawfish region, and its
leaders in the Convention were Major General M.
W. Gary and Major General M. C. Uutler. The more
moderate wing of the Convention had for its leaders
General James Chesnut, ex-Lieutenant Governor
W. 1>. Porter aud Colonel Kichard Lathers.
After some amusing sparring between tieneral

Butler aud Colonel T. Y. Simmons, of the Charles¬
ton Courier, Colonel 11. W. Hall, or Laurens county
moved that a committee bo appointed to report
officers of the convention, and an ame ndment was
offered to proceed to a ballot lor odlccrs, which
was adopted. General Chesnut, having de¬
clined the nomiuatlou of chairman, nomi¬
nated \V. D. Porter, of Charleston, for
permanent President, (icneral M. C. Butler then
nominated General M. W. Gary for tnc same office.
General Gary, who is the ouiy general ofllcer of the
confederacy who did not surrender at the close ot
the rebellion.by the way, the General Is a Harvard
graduate ot 1854 and tills the place in South Caro¬
lina vacated by General *Yade Hampton.sputte as
follows:.

1 am here, not a. an aspirant for any oT.ce within llie girtof till. Convention, but in a reureienUtlve of the people otKdgetteld. Since die results of lh;s war have been no dl.M-trotis to us 1 must con:c* » tUat, whatever ambition I miuithave had previous to that time, I have non* 1 ftin»therefore, uuwilling that by the use of lay name the harm ,nyof thl. Convention should be disturbed. 1 do th.nW.al*time like the pr« «"ut, when wo are oppressed. we should
present a untlod rront. Vt <. should have 110 didereiices oe-(ween us. Actuated by these leclings I mutt decline thenomination. (Applause.)
The following oftlcers were then declared dulyelected in the P-rmaneut organization:.
i-rvslden' W. 1> Porter, moderate, of Charleston.
Vice jTcsidentt.M. C. Butler, ex-Confederate, of

Edaefleld; C. W. Dudlev, Union man, of Mar.boro;
IX. il. Chamberlain, republican, of i.ichland; uabiiet
rnnuon of Sparia burg, conservative.
Mvron H. Fox. radical, of the Charleston Pfiftulili-

can, and W. M. Couners, conservative, ol Lancaster,
^uVes'were introduced for tli" government of the
Convention by ex-seuator Chestnut, which woio

'WTheerfesldeiit, Judge Porter, of Charleston, upon
taking the chair, said substantially:.
n.vriiiuiN or Tlir. Convfntios 1 thank you for the

i«inor eoufV rreiI upou m e. I umgladto ace around me » »

iodto °brvro,Te,me»fSmp.e|f»nt;#VA^ It ha. been P^^^oa
to'iuieinbii" pea'ceisbfj^aml^o.rek bv ail lawiul means redress irem tb**ir Lriu/ancea. ^iij Inch it in i utcr and for such a purpose, itr.dmTteaeb;nfaU min ted men ot all part... tjafthen.are /Then}'"hi \XnCctledn inW eiitenc. suchf conSon as thi.-a convention unprecedented*

.nthehstory of the State, a convenUonJ° *"
ge vei a prop r share In a representative gov-Wc bavero legislative power ; wc are .imply an?£%ori body. But we can Inquire and Investigate ; wi.cancollect and embo y investigation ; we can recommend to the

n«onle who have cjnf- rrr I upon u. till, trust, such un* a-^es as we deem necessary for their security In the future.SttoKe fX". and justice. If we "nothing eUenu-
kt-p jet us *4iet down nought in malloe.

mt FIBST OUEAT WRONG

smbsmi arass?
Tjfey 'SuVtTnorwWST
wild and profligate admits of no doubt;U >«

^taelf In the llfiht of day and assume, to Itaelt tne ^arb of bnn-
I r these tb ing

"
are not checked and rebuked they will(Suit not onOy in demoralization but in ^..krup ev aud rn1!.

credit not only unquestioned but unsuspected. Vie t**-*
notrepudlatlon, bm we do mean openty and in i be most
aolemn manner to give notice that ihe public cicdtt of So ain

f arnilna ha. been .trained to tue most extreme point, an-
that whatever oV.igati«n. fltJMClpr? taK? th,/T* tVudent amiat their own peril. Let mo admonish you to o« prodent .nil
wise and avo.d party polltly.. Fyr eyeey f»1r-(nll}do^ ip^nwho 1. willing to tut bu seal of duapnruvaj oa torruptlou.
or la willing to Join with us In correcting abu.es we havo a
welcoming hand. Tho.e men aro our friends aud .bould be
welcomc l to our rank. The late war lett this peyiije aimfi.t
impoTensbed. Upon the U.ue of theiwar one of the n o't
valuable specie, of property, morn than on. hair of w/.at
wa. left to the people, was stricken out at a blow. !» < er
were there a people on the fate of the earth who were m°r*
entitled to sympathy than the people oi bouih Carolina. In
the name of

Tn^T rropi.r, much Aursro, i'i 1almoat mined. I call upon you to br.u- to your aid
your noblc.t cliort. at th1« taue.

Kvciv one in the CoiTentlon was moved at the
Bentlments used t,'y tho venerable cha . t u t j tu , vv Ito
had sat In b\Slobes lu days bygone as tho Prti
of the Wiuato or Soulu Ctir°l Ina, »n^ aft ei toi»

all ttift memoers Bpoke without regani o pa i
men tary rules; 'or many nface nte sameirJ rsembir " Att uuiSr10"/1
were offcreil. Tu« moderate party triumphed In the

Sjjjljt'tjnj ^erel'offered {(^appoint^^nnnilttiw of

mlnTanVwhatrSSdlfTTK?£h£ Wff.Hiid «hat disposition lias been made of the bonds.
uIho asking t lie Governor to report to what cxteut
Htate itnd couuty olllcers have been appointea siuco
18#8, Willi

^ V1*W TO mtTKKNlif* '
expenses. Central (Jury offered a resolution as fol¬
lows:.

That a committee of aeven be appointed to memorialize
the Governor anil Hie liegl* ature 01 llua Stilt a* to tlir e»-

Billency ol repealing or modifying the election laws ot this
»to. and that italil committor ili> report upon tlx' expe¬

diency of adopting the cumulative lyntem of voting, nrtueii
.yateui aa win protect the rifclit* of uilnoritle*. Adopted.

MtM.l.Kl* AMLHKVIKNT AMI INUIOSATIOM
was creutcd when Colonel Klllaou Keltl offered tlie
loitowiu>( resolution, wiiiou was tabled almost lu-
Mantaiieoiixly Iijf tlie Coin ent ion, Colonel Warley, of
DftiMngton, objecting:.

Ke#oived, That the prealdent of thin body he and ho In
hereby Hulhoilxcd to appoint a committee or *1* to draw up

. petition teulng forth die grievance# ot the people 01 tltia
Mate, and aaklng the t'retiJent aud Congreae to tune charge
.f the htate and nut It upon an enduring fotindatiou a
foundation that will lecture a fair repreaeutatlon of the peopie,
that we may go to work and not only build up our own Stale,
lint aid id advancing the proaporlty and tho glory of tho re-
giubllc.

Ketolred, Tnat the eeveral eountlei of th» Slate are r»-
.pectfully Invited to meet at their respective Court Home*
on the tint Monday In June next aud appoint two delegate*,
who will meet In Columbia on the Monday follnwlug, and,
after organizing, will prooeej in a body to Waahlngton city
and preaent the petition to tho I'rethient.

Keitt is brother of the famous Lawrence Keltt
who acted as Hie friend of Preston s. Brooks when
lie assaulted Charles .sunnier. Coionel diehard
Lathers made an exhaustive ana able speech on

THE FINANCIAL (JtlKSTION
now at, Issue before the Htate, in which he asserted
that the assets of the Htate of South Carolina hail
irone down from Htfo.ow.ooo to .i8G.0uo.ooo. lie

[ fiennnncM repudiation and mvnred an hnne«t
administration of the Unances <>r ihe state. Colonel
Lathers ban furnished me with Clio following table
as a financial exhibit of Hie state finances from

a democratic standpoint. Too avenge tax for the
years previous to 1860 was but $431,1100, tbe year
1880 being only $.%2.000. Tbe tax lor teas whs
Si, h68,uoo. Tbe taxable value or the property of tbe
State In i860, |490,000,000. Taxable value In 1871,
$184,000,000. In 1868 the expenses of the Legisla¬
ture were $61,000; in 1868, $270,000. In 1868 tiie
executive expenses were $5,000; in 1808, $40,000.
In 1868 tbe civil expenses were $87,000; In 1868,
$218,000. The radical State government lurnlshed
me

A VHRY DIKl'ERRNT TABLR,
as follows:.Average tax for ten veur9 ending with
I860, $OiO .\994 ; the year I860, only $121,4Sd; tax¬
able value of the property of the state 111 I860,
$4(K),uoo.oou; taxable value In 1871, minus $aoo,ooo,ooo
worth or slaves, $19 ),000,000; expenses of the Legis¬
lature In 18r>s, $62,000; expenses ot the Legislature
in 1868 (two sessions), $270,000; executive expenses
in 1868, $22,000; executive expenses iu 1868, $40,000;
civil expenses in 1868 (see aots General As^emoly,
page 087), $17'J,8D0; civil expenses in 1868, $201, loo.
The Convention will be In session until Saturday,

I think, Lieutenant Governor Handler (colored) h is
written a letter this evenintr, in which be eudorses
the system of cumulative votiug as a sale and re-
publican pnnc.ple, and hopes it will be carried out.
Governor Scott Is becomlug

QUITE CONfcBUVATIVH
in his tone, and a genial, harmonious feeling pre¬
vails, as lie has been invited to a seat on tbe floor ot
the Convention. I think the results wui be of last-
Iutr ttood to the credit or the Stale, and already it la
predicted that speculators will be ready to buy up
state bonds In large quantities. If the examination
of Scott's books by the Convention proves satisfac¬
tory.

GOVERNOR SCOTT'S ORGAN
here. the Columbia Union.ceraes out ror reform
and retrenchment, and speaks sharply or the multi¬
plicity of olllce-holders in the state as follows:.
This in the question which the Convention must consider.

The State expense* are entirely too high, anil should be cut
down to the lowest I'osslble point. We nave too many olU-
oers unit pay too high salaries for the amount of labor per¬formed. 11 is In tills way that the lax tnonev Is expended,
aud not In tbe direction wldch many pcoplo seem to think.
Take, for Instance, the offices of County Treasurer, CouutT
Commissioners and School Commissioners. 'J'h salary for
the former Is now $2,600 per annum, which, In our
judgment, Is :fl,IK)0 too rnucb. Tbe County Commissioners
generally estimate .+1,600 for salaries, which Is at least $1,(100
too high, and tbe School Commissioners draw a salary of
fcl.OllO each, and this we believe la $7f<0 more than they
ouuht to have. Now, to sum up, wa nnu thirty-one CountyTreasurers. Cut these down $1,000 ch i, would save $81,OoO:
Hoardsot County Commissioners, thlrt y-oue counties, $31,111)0
more, ana thirty-one School Commissi oners, ttk3,2&0-or a
grand total of $>i5..!60. Nor is this all. The expenses of the
Legls ature should be out down oue-hali' at least, which
would eflect another suvlng of not less than $120,000 more,
or upwards of $'il0,0u0 on these items alone.

TEE ARMIES OF THE UNION.
The Hub iu m. Blaze of Excitement.Reunion*
of tbe Potomac and Grand Army of tho
Republic.I'realdent Grant Expected.lli««
tiatfuiabed Commanders 1'roscnt.

Boston, May 8, 1871.
The annual gatherings and reunions of the vctc-

raus of the various armies of tho Union whicn are
to take place In this city durlDg the ensuing few
days will alford a busy and interesting week for the
"Hub." Already there are a large number of old
soldiers and olllcers in the city, and the scries of
events altogether promise to be made Illustrious by
tho presence of more chieftains of the nation's de¬
fenders than have been gathered together at any
single time since the winding up of the rebellion.
The meeting of the Society of the Army of the

Potomac will probably bring together a larger num¬
ber of chicltains than any of the other organizations;
but the gaiherlng of the Grand Army of the Repub¬
lic and the meeting of the Loyal Legion of tne Atne-

j ricau armies, as well as tho festival of tne Burnside
Expedition and the Ninth Army Corps, will severally

t ai; tact great crowds or visitors rrom aU sections or
! Hit; country auil rrom all 01 the various departments' 01 the armies engaged iu the suppression of tne re-

| belllon. 1 lie various organizations mentioned will
I lioid important business meetings, und then indulge

I in banquets and speech-making before 11 nal separa¬
tion. The Grand Army ol the Kcpubllc will

1 occupy to-morrow; Thursday will be inonopo-
¦ ii/.ed oy the Burnside Expedition and Ninth Army
j Corps veterans, and the same evening the Loyal Le-
1 gion Iraiernlty will have urouulon, and on Friday

1 aud Friday evening the soldiers ol the Potomac will
come iu lor their share ol the carnival. The la'ter
organization will be the victims of literary exercises
iu the shape of a spread eagle oration and a dog¬
gerel poem, atter which they will unite in a jovial
jollification at the Revere House.
General Gran;, has teiegrapned to General Bntler1 to-day that the chances are even that he will be here

I oil Friday morning, ami there itro also loud nope* of
Ithe presence of General Sheridan.

Among the most notable now here and ou their
way are Generals Hooker, Logan, Pleasonton,

| Meade, Burnside, Chamberlain, Baruum, Lamed,
I Iogalifl and Chtpman. There is also a large number

01 olllcers ol lower rank, some of them iroui as dis-
I taut .-eciious as California.

iH£ Eitlii CANAL BREAK.
Itrimiri Completed.Workmen I)i»oliRrK«'<i.
roliliclniia Squirming Under Herald Ux«
poHiirCM.Fun at Headquarter*.Water Let
Into the Caual.

Fairpokt, May 9, 1871.
The water which has been pouring into the levee

to-day is four feet Oeep at llittsfurd an I all t tie cut¬
outs Here, ami tlic basin Is full. One-naif ttie la¬
borers have been discharged aiul pail, and all me
teams with the exception or about fli'ty.
The amount paid out up to seveu o'clock to-ulglit

is estimated by the cashier at about $20,i'00. Many
ol the teams are met on every road leaning from tne
breacii ioa<lea with laborers returning to their
homes.
Had a sued fallen In their midst It would not

nave caused greater excitement among the men lu-
tciested In the ccheme reveale<l in Monday's
Hkkali) than did the reception of the paper. A
gentleman, WhOM MOM wus mentioneil iu connec¬
tion wjth the affair, called upou me to-day to depre¬
cate its publication, lor fear the authority for the
statement* (Herein might naturally be referred to
him. He said that though the statements were true,lie wisned to have no connection with tnelr ex¬
posure. It 1* neoUiisM to say the statements are true.
To-nirfht every appearauce or trouble betwpen the

rivat authorities has ceased to exist, ami they are
working harmoniously tonether. The assistants of
Mr. hord are in the contractor's office helping to payoil tue men.

All work will have ceased by Frli'ay, and the
National Guard will then go home. The" last would
lain stay a little while while loader, as the weather
has seined ami we now have a cloudless sky. The
sport of tossing in the blanket is still continued, at¬
tracting crowds of country people about the camp.In front of headquarters a glvup, consisting of Cap¬tain Scnocn (Coinmanuan t) and his staff. Adju¬tant llegg. Quartermaster Warlield ami CaptainAngle, withtUc fmler Sheriff Campbell and several
city oiU' ials from ltochester, are gathered watchingthe run. Boatmon are lunteatng away from thework*) and boats will pass this Week.

QAMBLER'S GKABB iD.
* " '"7 "; t-*j.

A Raid on Murrlwy'l (.uniblma House.Tl»e
"Hon." John in t imtndy.

John MorriM«y's gambling house, No. 818 Broadway, wai
entered yesterday m >rnlng, about half-past one o'clock, by
Captain llcdilOli, of the Fifteenth precinct, who, under a

warrant granted by .imtlc Dowilng, with eleven o3.<:or< in
citit> ns' dress, made a thorough raid on the well-Known
establishment.
The warraut had b^en Issued on the complaint of Mr. Ar¬

nold St' vens, of the I'rescolt House, who stste.1 that hn bad
lost $2.)0 at "Morrism'a," by a gaw c lied "law," on lb*
6th of .March lust, lb* ofllcert we.e Cun.pel.od to ute force,
as they found ah the door* locked. The plate class doors
were broken, tbe locks forced, and when the police got mt >

the room they saw that lis occupants bad tied. They searched
tbe house and found twenty.two men hidden away In placi-t
of retreat that were more secluded than comfortable. All
tne gambling materials for "faro" and "roulette," which
were scattered nrer the room, were taken possisilon ef. The
Inmate* wero then taken Into custody audconteyed to the
Meie r sired station house.
This morning the eighteen men were brought before

Justice Dowlttig, at the Tombs Police Court. 1 bey w. re allrespectably atlired inen, and seemed thoroughlv ashamed of
their position, it was amusing to see the modes adopted bvthese cu!i>r.t* to conce.il tbeir features fr.im the gare of the
crowded court. After tbelr arraignment nt the bar oi ti.eJustice's bench liny were not kept In long suspense
ns to the Judge's derision. Judge Dowlliig ex¬
pressed to them his strong hope that this would
move a warning to them, and have the effect of
keeping them away from these "gambling hels." lie re¬
marked that they wi re not so much to bl.iroe as the proprie¬tors of the house, for whom warrants ha I been issued, and

w ho would shortly be arraigned heiore the Court. The eigh¬
teen men were then all liberated, and they left tbe Court sail
Uer ami wiser men.
At two o'clock In the afternoon Mr. John Morris-

sey, Mr. John MoCormlck and Mr. William Oat,e
were brought befote Jndeo Howling, in custody, ou
ti.c charge of being proprietors of a house kept for
the purposes of gambling. Uf the trio, the "Hon." John
Morrlssey appeared the most uncomfortable. It was eviueu*.
that heielt his po-illon very acnkly, for thero was a ner¬
vousness about the movement* of his hands, a lsssing ofhis hand over his forehead and a smothering of an occa¬
sional sigh that seemed very plainly to Indicate that he
would much rather be In a prise tight than in the custody of

a police olllcer and within the walla of tbe Tombs. Ju'd^eHowling held all tne three prisoners In their own recognt-tance* of 41,000 each nud a surety of H< |,(X>0 each to await
an eiamlnatlon, the lime for whicn was to be liied by theircounsel.
There was a formal examination of each of the prisoners,taken on their plea of "nut guilty." Mr. Morrissey said thathe was forty year* of age; that h« was born In Ireland ; he rrslded at the IloTman House, and thathe was In no business at pri'tenl. Mr. James Hays,of '.(W Elm street, gave the re<iusue bail. Mr. John McCor-mluk said he was Ihlrty-acveu years of age; was bornIn New York: resided at 818 ltroadway, and was a specu¬lator. Mr. William Uage said be was forty one years of age ;

was born In Michigan, resided at 364 West Koriy -third street
and was by profession a speculator. Mr. William Hastings,or H7 Mautlougal street, was surety for both tbe latter pri¬soners.
After the signing of the documents the trio left the court

with their friends, evidently very much delighted to get away
fv speedily froui tbe neighborhood of tbe foots.

WASHINGTON.
General Approval of the Treaty With

Great Britain.

Government Receipts and Ex¬
penditures.

ANOTHER FRESHET IN THE POTOMAC.

Washington, May 9, 1871.
The Treaty with England.

The Treaty of Washington, an outline of which
appears in this morning's papers, meets with gen
eral approval. Gentlemen In high otllcial position
feel confident, from their Information thus far, that
It will be ratified by the Senate. As the members of
the Committee on Foreign Relations havo been fur¬
nished in conndeuce with copies of the treaty, and
therefore have had ample opportunity to examine
and study all its features, it Is thought that it will
be promptly reported back trom that committee
with a favorable recommendation (hat it be ratified.
In anticipation of this event Minister Schenck and
the urltish Commissioners have taken passage (or
Europe in the steamer of tne 24th. They will, at all
events, remain m tins country until a determination
shall be reached on uto subject.

Cabinet Meeting.
The President having returned to Washington In

a late train last night, a Cabinet meeting was held
to-day, all the members being present excepting
Secretaries Robeson and llclknap.

Government llereipts and Expenditures.
The following Is a statement of the receipts and

expenditures of the government for the fiscal quar¬
ter ending March 31, 1871:.

mtoKtPTS.
Net receipts from custom* $R8,277,2IS7Internal rereutie 2M,249,Kt5Sales public lands f,(12.102
Miscellaneous sources 8,495,!K)5Total receipts 90,625,101
Hnlance In Trensury December 31, 1870 139,014.721
Unavailable debit Treasurer tuis quarter 2,879
Grand total $230,U42,7oj|

NET EXI'KNMTIIRIM.
Premium 91,831.476
Civil and miscellaneous 14,09ft>834
War Department 7,M»2 HOd
Navy 4,448,948
Indians 1,081,290
Pensions... 1,7X7,KM
Interest on public debt B8,.'!S'2 i>i>8
Net ordinary expenditures 7:1,414,781
Redemption of tonus and Treasury notes 9,432, 7*8
Purchase of bonds 21,0 0,0(10
Total net expenditure. 108,M8.A47
Balance In treasury Aurll 1, 1871 12t>,19t-',155
Total *2»V)4*2,70J

PRINCIPAL OK PCliLlO DKIJT.
Amount ontst.'indltiL' Dec. 31, 18/1 $2,423,132,flt:0
Issues during quarter. 435,1 '.9

Total l#2,448,fi78,Uj«
Reduced during quarter 78,9.n,7b2
Amount outstanding April 1, 1871 $2,392,700,273
llt'siNtnni't* to Federal Authority ut tiie Soutii.
supervisor Perry, or North Carolina and South

Carolina, has lorwurded to tho Internal Revenue
Office copies of reports of local officers in the Sev¬
enth North Carolina district, showing tho great
danger to which they aro exposed In tnelr efforts to
enforce tho law. The Sheriff of Jackson county
writes that Deputy United States Marshal 11. C.
Can on ntid Deputy Collector Denver, while on their
way to Webster, N. C., with property seized for vio¬
lation of the internal revenue laws, were fired upon
several times. Bench warrants were issued and in¬
effectual attempts made to arrest the guilty parries.
Sheriff Buchanan thinks it extremely hazardous for
officers to travel over that couuty without protec¬
tion.
Another Flood In the Potomac.Ac Ident at
Harper** Ferry.Bridge ou the Alexandria
Ka.ilroiul Washed Away.
Tne following despatch has been received from

Harper's Ferry dated May 8:.
The reahet Is very high here. All the temporary bridges

on the Winchester and Potomac brancU of the Bultimoie aud
Ohio Railroad arc weighted down with curs loaded with coal
to keep them from washing away. The water Is receding
slowly, and by nieht we will be able to see the amount of
damage done. The trains are stopped on the Winchester and
Potomac branch. A large body of w ater is passing down
through the Hall's Island property on ihn bhenandoah, and

I cars are entertained it wll do serious damage. The ralu
storm, which has continued here slncc last midnight, ren. .s
apprehensions of a serious freshet. Yesterday the temporary
supports under the railroad bridge across tho Potomac were1 knocked away by the driftwood floating on the strong cur-

I rent of the river. Travel aciosa tho bridge is suspended.
The river Is very high and a large quautity of drift¬

wood is floating down from the upper Potomac. The
fish wharf Is entirely submerged by tho flood. The
heavy rains of Friday night undermined tho track
of me Orange, Alexandria and Manassas Railroad,
one aud a half mile south of Glasgow station, but,
it being apparently all right, a Southern bound
freight train on Saturday morning was running
over it at the usual speed, when, suddenly, tho em¬
bankment gave way, preclptatiug the engine aud
two cars down lite bank, and damag:ng tbern very
seriously, and also badly injuring C. Mayhugh, the
engineer, and l'aul A. Gooisby, tho fireman.

The I.nke Iteieuue Hervlce.
Secretary ttoutwell has Issued orders for the lake

revenue steamers to go into commission without
delay. They have all been thorouchly overhauled
and repaired, and are now in excellent order. The
Pcssendeu will go into commission on the 15th
Instaut, aud cruise during the summer and fall
mouths In Lakes Huron and St. Clair. Tne Chase,
Johnson and Sherman will go Into commission on
the 20tn lust.

Personal.
Sir Edward Thornton gave a social dinner party

this evening to the BrtU It Commissioners aud the
members of the Legation.
Vice President Colfax will arrive here to-morrow

morning to bo present ut the opening of the Senate
at twelve o'clock.

u:ll!AM h. twekd cub.

A regular meeting of thli club was held lac evening in the
Chit) House, No. lUi ICast Broadway, Mr. Tbomat Shells pi ©

siding. There irn a very Iar.tR attendant of members, who
appeared highly (.ratiOcd at the progress that fur made by
the cltio, and, judging by the interest they manifested in
the proceedings, they will make this club one of the best lu
the city.
The plans for the a'teiatlon and extension of the bu.lu'lnt

were submitted to the meeting and adople 1, and (he Ki ecu-
live Cumniittee were ordered at once to call for estimates for
the performance of the nec essary work, in order that the
house may he prepared as soon as possible for the reception
of the meuibeis aud their triendg.
Alter the regular business was completed, and the meeting

had adjourned, a special meeting of the ciub w.ta called tor
the purpose of riving expression to the appreciation In
Kiilrh Senator I wee Is lie.d by the meinliers.
Mr. J. J. uel.M.ey submitted tue lolluwiug resolutions,

wb.cb were unan.in iusiy a lopi d: .
Whereas the lion. Win. M. Tweed, after having worthi'y

tilled v.irious electlva positions In ihc gift of tiic people, was
chosen by an overwhelming majority to represent this (sena¬
torial dlsirlot in the state senate; afi'l
Whereas, the Sevsath win J Is entitled to a prominence in

knowing him w!i to Interests huve so long and so largely befn
I entitled with it; whose benefactions Imve relieved s

worthy poor and distressed ; in short, who l.aa lu every way
honored it ; therefore be It

Kei«. .ived, That the Hon. William M. Tweed has prove I by
his devotion to the people's interests, by an unswerving In¬
tegrity and an tinalterab'e attachment to democratic prin¬
ciples, no less than by bin tact aud executive anility, that lie
Is entitled to the warmeit gratitude of the masses. as state
Senator be lias given tone to the party by bis manly and dl£-
n,li-d course In opposing .ill unjust measures and a .01111 a

legislation which benefited the people. And be It further
Resolved, that, in consideration of the generally expressed

wish to have the Hon. William M. Tweed lor our next Slate
Senator, wo respectfully solicit blin to again bei ome a can-

1 Idate, ami me hereby pledge him our hearty, nulled aud per¬
sistent support.

FIRES.

Knocking (naualty In Auburn.Tkree Chil¬
dren Burned to Death.

Auburn, N. V., May®, 1871.
Throe children were burned to death in mis city

yesterday afternoon. They were at play in an out¬
house where there was a barrel of fireworks, wltfcli
exploded, and it Is presumed that they were playing
with matches ami set fire to the centenis of the
barrel. Two of the children were probably instantly
killed by tno explosion; the third victim lingered
for some hours. A lady named lliggins, after visit-
lug UM scene or tnc disaster, was m> shocked by the
horrible sight that sue died at ten o'clock the Bauie
Cveulug.

The Fire sit Fairuiidu* Pa.
Pittsburg, Pa., May e, 1871.

The losses by the Arc at Fagtindus on Sunday will,
probably, reaoh $100,000. There was but little In¬
surance on the property. Tho origin of the flro Is
unknown. The flames swept off everything on tho
west side of the street, including stores, dwelling
houses and hotels. Fisher's office aud (irandlsoti'a
warehouse on the east a,do were also consumed , and
but a lew svattoilug buildings remain.

EUROPE.
IIow the Armistice Between Versailles

and Paris Was Kept.

DJREADFUL SCENES AT NEUILLY.

Interview Between Mr. Washburne
and Archbishop Darboy.

LOUIS BLANC ON TOE TWO PARTIES.
The Imuau steamship City of Brooklyn, Captain

Brooks, from Liverpool April 27, via Quecnstown
the 28th, arrived at this port yesterday with two

days' later mail news.

How the VcrnnilleM Soldier* nnd tlin l'nrln I
Troops Observed tbe Aruiletiec.Tho F«l*
Keep PrRdntr Anny.Dnmnzn Dour.Whu
Are the Injured.Interview Between tlio
Aincrlenn DliiiiMcr and the Archbishop of
P»ri» In Person.

Paris, April 24, 1871.
There was to oo an armistice to-day between the

contending lorcc* at Neullly, in order to give tne In-
habitants an opportunity to quit the cellars in
which thoy have been living for the
last ten days and seek safer quarters else¬
where. As I informed yon lu a previous letter,
many or the inhabitants had signed a petition to
that eiTect, to be scut to the generals in command,
and this armistice was supposed to be the result.

It was to commence at noon, and I went out to
Neullly in the expectation of seeing the streets full
of inrnlture wagons nnd tbe peoplo all bustlo and
confusion, as they naturally would be, with Just
twelve hours to move out of a bombarded town and
find homes somewhere else. Arriving upon the
Boulevard Bincau at just one o'clock i was

considerably astonished, therefore, upon hearing the
report of a cannon in the direction of Courbevole,
and a full volley in answer to it lrom the Maillot
date and the Gate des Ternes. My astonishment
wan tbe greater as It was announced In tbe Journal
Ofllciel that there would be a cessation of hostilities
to-day, commencing at twelve o'clock. Whatever
may be the reason,

TUKUE WAS NO CESSATION OK HOSTIUriRS,
as far as 1 could see, unless an Interchange of shot
and shell at the rate or about thirty a minute could
bo called by that name. Mont Valtirleu
was lirmg upon Sevallois-Perret about two
shots a minute; there was a pretl.v lively
skirmlsliiug about Putcaux with rliles and
mitrailleuses, and tin two gates, Maulo; and
Ternes. were throwing about ufleeu sheila per min¬
ute upon the batt ry at the Rondpolnt of Courbe¬
vole, which was throwing about the same number In
return. Decidedly, this did not lo-jk like an armis¬
tice.

WHAT WAS SEEN FROM A FIFTJI STORY.
I went up to the lirtli story of a house on the liou-

le ard lilueau, nut far from the Ternes Gate, from
which I had a good view of what was itoiin: on.
'1 he old story. Tins senseless artillery filing is to
go on, 1 suppose* until oiio party or the
other exliausis Us munitions, at, present tlio
only probable solution of the ditllcuity.
iliey are liring at cach other without
the slightest possinie reason, as far as 1 can see.
Neither party is attacking, and no one seriously
supposes lor a moment that either the one or the
oilier hopes for a moment to dislodge tlio enemy or
silence his guns. As tliey can have no particular ob¬
ject, then, lu .- hooting at cach oih.r in y must do It
out of pure vieiousuess.

'1'ilH SHELLS
of the Versailles gan.s very seldom did nnr execu¬
tion, unless, indeed, when they fell oil some house
up near the Arc do TriompUe, au<t killed somo help¬
less old woman or young child who was not
active enough to git out oi their way. A
good many fell outside the walls upon
tlio glacis, where ttiey exploded without
doing any rurthcr harm than throwing up the
earth u ilule, Others lell Inside tue ramparts, but
uot close euough lo the gunners to do any harm,
and during the whole ttmo 1 watched them (nearly
Uitec hours) not a single gunner had been touched.
B.v fat too itroater part of the sheila thrown by the
Courbevole battery fell far up me Avenue do la
Grand Armee, some going over the Arc doTriompno
e- en and crushing into ilio houses ou tne Cuauips
lilysees.

W HAT DOES IT MEAN?
What their object Is m bombarding this part of tho

city God only knows. There are never any Guards
in tuts quarter except those who are iu tho ram¬
parts, which, by tue way, are much the safest places
hi Paris just now, aud. If there is any oiher reason
for it except mat the ideas of Frenchmen are lncou-
cetvabie aud their trays past finding oat, I would
like noiue ono versed lu Gallic wisdom to explain It
to me.

EFFECTS OF THE BOMBARDMENT.
From my position in 1 lie house l nave spoken or I

could not so well see what were the effects of tne
shells thiown i«y tho guns on tue ramparts, but I
suppose they were pretty much the same.a gre.it
deal of noise, smashing in of windows and roofs,
kiinuu a lew non-combatants, but no soldiers; do.ng
harm to everybody but the ones who arc dom*; harm
to them, aud wasting an enormous amount of
powder.

THE CHASSKrOT'8 WORK.
At three o clock, however, tney commence! a

lively cha<Hcpot Urlng about the Neuiliy rark, anil
iu.li always means that some one Is getting k 1 ci.
boidtendonot mind the shells exploding around
them, but when they begin to hear tno
whistle oi the chassepot or the mitrailleuse
balls about their eara they reel uncomfortable, and
show a remarkable affectum lor stone waits. t*o,
ltoui uiy point of observation to-day 1 could see
llieui dodging about the Park wltn their bodied
bent, firing irom behind one tree .ma then from
another, like Western Indian lighters, I should
tniuk kit canon, if be would oniy take tbe trouble
to cotue over, could get a good siiuatlou liete now.
He would find huu>elf quite at homo In this half-
savage warfare that has been going ou about
Neuiiljr for the last teu day s. The v kept It up ti.i I
came away, about four o'clock. In the bame profit¬
less way, Just as they will coutiuue it, no doirbt, for
days, 11 not w eeks, to coiite.

VALKH1EM
lias been throwing shells all day in Levallols Perret,
and up to tnls moment baa Killed one man.
XUU " ASUBb'KNK'li IVI'KIIVIKW WITH TUB 1M1*HIS-

(>NKL> ABCBBMBOP.
On Sunday last E. H. Washuurne, the United

States Minister, accompanied by his secretary,
visited the Mazas prison nud held an Interesting
Intel view with M. Darboy, tUc- Archbishop of Paris,
who was a routed and held as hostage by the com¬
mune three wccks since. The Archbishop was in a
cell about ten leet square, containing a small iron
bedstead, a table, one wooden chair and a small win-
dow; the covering of tho oed was a horse blanket.
Three books on tne table, for the holy man to read,
were Ike "History of the 1-reuch Revolution." Mr.
Wttshburne w.is free t j converse with him. and in-
(lOiredjr tfierfi Wis anything lie pou'.J do to release
lurn. Tbe old gentlemau (Wiio Is aged se vent/} re¬
plied that he was not at all desirous of bolb^ re¬
leased unless he could hold au interview with M.

l iners, lie said t hat M, Thiers did not understand
the rnrlslatis, and that the political party he under¬
stood was not sufficient, lie said it won d be an
utter impossibility for M. Thiers to subdue t lie
population of tnls cny. He said the Com-
iniiiusis were not half as bad as people
said them to be, oud that they had fought
welt and were lighting for a prin-
clple. Ue himself understood the portiou oi
the population who were most to >e feared, and
these were tue working classes, lie said events
must soon clunge, and to continue the struggio
would ouiy cause useless loss ot life. A cconclli>tuou
iimst l>e made. Hi- had no fault to llud wliu the Com¬
mune. Ho had been very kindly treated. Mr.
Wftsntmrno spoke to the keeper ami tried to obtain

a larger cell or room for his Reverence, but the room
otfOred having been used for convicts who were
Condi mned to death, the Archbishop refused. He
sal i he was perlectly contented in his humble ceil.
He expressed his thanks to Mr. Washburue in tho
most touching manner (or the visit he hud so kindly
made, and Mr. Washburno said he should be happy
to rentier him auy service In his power.

The Kvrrntive Committee ot the Commune's
Announcement of a Suspension of Arms.
'I he Inhabiinnts of Neuiliy Invited to Neelt
¦ Ketuce In Paris,

Paris, April 25, 1871.
Paris Is now enjoying the armistice for which we

have been lor several days negotiating. The truce
was expected to commence this morning. Accord*
ingly the loliowlng announcement was made:.

A tuaptnuon of arms for noma bourn has been ajreeit
U| on to permit the unbaDpy population ot Neuilly to o<<ms
au>l accli In Paris a place of shelter from tbe sarage boin-
Imrdiiirnt to which It ha* been subjected for twtntytwo
dayv Firing will oease to .lay (Tuesday, April '£>>, at nine
o'clock In tb« morning. It will be returned at lire o'clock
In tbe afternoon.

Tbe Kircmlve Committee .

JULe.8 A.N liKILN, PROTOT.
CLUSKRKT, RAOIJL REOAULT,
KKA.NOKhL, VAIt.LA.NT,JOURDE, VIA RD.PaSOHaL ORODSSkT, .

Pa Bis, April !1S, 1-71.
A rose-colored placard, hearing the following

words, is also posted on the walls:.
To tub PltoriB or Pabss:.
CitizbnS.U Is almost seren month* tines our brethren of

Nenilly rame to ask on tbe ramparts of Pari* a plaoe or alH-l-
ter asalnst the Prus^a sbtUs. They bare scarcely r«tnr»*^

.« .J,....______

to the r homes when they ara fur the second ttme chseed
from tlism, ami by French shells. Let our arum and our
hearts be <>i ened to ao uimur unfortunates. Klve members
of the Commune bare received tho apodal commission to
welcome to our gates tbsse women and theae children, who
are the victims ol monarchical wlckedni-sa. Tlie munici¬
palities will aecure for them a roof. The aentlment of hn-
in.in brotherhood, ao profound In the mind of every citizen
ofJ'arli, will aasure to them fratuual hospitality.
The Executive Committee
JILK8 ANDKILh. PROTOT,
CLUSKRET. KiVOl'L REGAULT,fRANCKUE VAILLANT,
JOURDE. VIaRD.
I'AHCHAL, GROU88ET,

Pa Tim. April 38.
Owing to me number of suffering inhabitants

known to be still in Neullly measures to provide for
t lieir reception have become necessary. For this

purpose a commission ol live members hiw Iteen
named.Outlet, Bergeret, Johannard, Fortune and
Kudos. These will preside over the entrjr of the in¬
habitants into Paris, at tlie same time taking the
necessary steps to protect the interests of the de¬
fence. But those are not tlie only persons for wnom
the government has now 10 obtain accommodation
in the capital. The inhabitants ol the quarters
which have been bombarded have been, ol course,
compcllcn to abandon their houses. Apartments
which have been left vacant In the other portions or
the city will be requisitioned for liiclr accommoda¬
tion. Inventories of the property will be delivered
to absentee proprietors, seals will be placed ou the
furniture coutaiuiug portable objects.

Awful Mccuen of .lllwery and .Suffering at

Neullly.Tho Dead I'libmictl.Wouiea and
Children Crowded Into < ellnrs lor Hul'ety.
The London Tunes of the 2fltn publishes the fol¬

lowing, bearing date of Paris, tho .'6th ult.
Tli# armistice commenced nominally at nine o'cloer{bnt

alter that hour, by Pari* time, sli> 11a wi re still fulling near
tue Arc do Tr.omplie. This excited great Indignation among
the Tarlatans. I passed through Porte Term's and found It
much knocked about, though 110 breach haa been made. 1 lie
avenue and tUc adjoining streets had sulf' red terrlb y. Many
ho linen are wrecks. wltli the upper stories mi-re crumbling
masse* of masonry. In Neullly th«> doorway* were
crowded with people, allien/ women and chil¬
dren, tlmld'y venturing Into daylight after nearly
three weeks' clone Imprisonment in their bouses and
even cellars. They eagi riy naked if It wui trun that tho ar-
mlatloe had commenced, and what time they had to escape.
One man begged for a newspaper, declaring be liud heard
nothing from the outside world for many days. I aaw no
sign* oi Btarvailon, but moat had been obliged to live on
tic ad and wine, a* no meat was procurable. Many were
suffering from a state Of ment al excitement pa'nful to wit¬
ness. In tho Avenue Foy I came upon a barricade of the
VcraatlllsU I'aalug a Communists barricade about 600 yards
oT. The ottlcer In command said he hud received no Intima¬
tion or an armistice and that he, therefore, had a rIn lit to
continue tiring. Notwithstanding he allowed us to pass Into
the nearest ambulance. There we found a priest,
who led us luto a neighboring house, amongtho ruins of which lay several dead National
Guards. The bodies had evidently beeu there many days and
were in a state of decomposition. Moat had received millet
wounds through the head, apparently In thn act of tiring
through looulioled walls at the barricades and houaes close
by. The home In «vh!c)i they lav hud been damaged aud
was almost broken In pieces by shells and riddle by bullets.
The upper portion had fallen in aud the side wall had given
way. Tuero were people In the cellars above wlioac heads
all tiie lighting lias been going on. They had been kept from
starvation by occasional donations of food, given sometimes
by the Vers idles troops, sometimes by the t'ommunlsts,
as each ai ie got possession of the house. The
oellurs were dark, close arul damp. In one lay the body of a

woman, dead from the elfectsof Imprisonment, no doctor
liuvln;; be»n procurable for her. The Versailles troops were
searching the cellars for wine and selling wh it they found.
They seemed greatly wanting in compassion and sympathy
for weir dead enemies. In tbe Kite 1'elloner, where tho
severest lighting had gone on, not a tree was lett whole.
Most were torn to bits by thp mltrallleurs. Between the two
barracks lay tue deooiupos d body of nil ouvtI*t, which
neither side had been able to remove. The barricades were
about find yards apart, each strongly protected bv ruiti all-
leurs. There were ti ddlers In houaes between, hut they had
been living In cellars, and could only change quarter*
by crawling along on tho ground under a shower of
bullets aud inlttaille. Tbe hostile outpost* were
within forty yards of each other, llilng through
loopholed walls. The troops to-day remained near
their respective barricades. The VeraalMaUts had receive I or¬
ders not to hold auy communication with the National
Guarda, anil brmly repelled all a Imnoes. There seemed
great bitterness on both aides. Neollly soon became lliled
with crowd* looking ior their friends and helping to curry
nwav uiwilturo. There was naturally great couruilon, which
was much Incrctased by tue refusal ot the Versailles officers
to let the crowd past to the low< r end of tiie Avenue d .

Neullly. Several arrests of amhalanolers and National
(¦us i*1 1* «ere mad .. There wero lieid complaints that these
proc ediugs destroyed tho use of tho armistice. There Is
every prospect of an Immediate renewal of the lighting, wltli
lnor -aseil animosity Porti.- Maillot has been severely d im-

but not breached. The southern forts have b -en tiring
all dny.

Louin Uluiir on llie Itcpulilii' uml lUo <\»m-
mune.

The following Is a copy of the letter addressed l>y
M. Louin L'iauc to M. Curuuschl, tlio editor of ttto
Slide:.

VrRSAIIXF'S, April 20, 1871.
8IK.You wish to know If 1 b ive remained a socialist.

Upon this point your curiosity must bo very great, since
this In he second time you have publicly asked mo Ilia
question. Be assured, 1 have remained a socialist. Permit
me to add that U ymi are li-noraut oi° this it la not my
lault, for In my letters to the Temp. I hiiva nevnr
missed an opportunity of declaring mv political
mi't social convictions; and again aulto re 'entlv I expla.urd,

1 develoj ed uixl defended them In a book published in France
under the tltlo ot "The Itevolutloo of February." True,I from the moment I retu rned fiom exile to shut myself up In

i lies.ego 1 Psrls, my tbougtiia and my mind were completely
occupied by poignant anxiety for the mlsloriuuca of my
country. But what I was 1 itlll am. At the preseut moment

I feel myself drawn as powerfully as ever toward tho study
of the problem long since laid down In these terms:.The
moral, intellectual and physical amelioraton of the con¬
dition of the class the most numerous .m l the poorest,
by the co-operation of efforts Instead of their antagonism
and by association lnnl"ad of conllict. If with regard to
the practical means to be employed tor arrlvln . gra lua Iv at
the solution of this great problem, twenty years of observa-
tlon and sincere study had led me to modify my ldaas, so far
fr .ni concealing this, I should consider mvself bound In

I honor to d«< iare it. I hare not this duly, Perhaps the rea-
(sou Is lb-it the wrong mcam hare ueen taken to con¬

vince me, my opinions having been calumniated or

burlesqued lather than discussed. As to the reproach
you address to rue of belonging to a party which,
to quote your words, "fear* to Injure the millennial
edifico of royal uuity, »nd drea is the apjar.tlon

I of a federal roust utlon, bv which th#" chain or the pas',
i would be broken," lot us rorne to an understanding. To

I break the the rha n of the p>< «t I believe to be neither uoslra- Jble nor possible, for th slmjiie an I very well known reason |
that tlie past Is the parent or ihe present, which In its turn Is
the pnrent of tho future. And I should deem It dep.orable, I

j roTided tliat the chain of the past could be broken, that It
snoald be broken for the profit of tbe federalism which vou
ap| ear to wish r r. If Ihe only thing ot Issue were to "injure
tlie millennial edifice of royal unltr," an old repub.i-
cm like ino would not he terrified by such a result.
Hut t. « principle for which I wi'.i n.Ut as Iuiie as I can
hold a pen. Is that wh'cli tbe revolution proclaimed ; that
from which II. derived the strength to crush Ihe coalition of
the kinus; that expr. ssc l by these w >r Is wlilc.i explain su
many victories and recall so many grand deeds "R. public,
one and Indivisible !" France advancing united and compact
to the paclllo conquest Of Its liberty and that of the world,
with I'aris-- the Immortal l'ans for capital, Is a prospect
which tempts me more, I a Imlt, than France reverting,
after being torn In piece", to that ita'lan federalism o. th>!
Middle Ages, wh'cli was tbe cause of continual Inlt-tl.ne
contention' In Italy, and which delivered her, lacerated
by herself, to the blows of every foreign Invader.
Not that I ain for centralization carried to extremes. Far
from It. I consider that the Commune represents the idea

of unty not less truly than the State, although under enother
aspect, 'the State correspond* Willi the principle of i a ion
ulily, tbe Commune corresponds with the principle of asso¬
ciation ; It the Htste is the cdlfice, the Commune is the
found. tlon. Now, upon the solidity of ihe foundation, that
of Ihe edl. ice depends. Hence It follows that In recogni* ng
the right of the Commune to govern itself, to elect ra magi*-
trates, beginning with the Mayor, to control their Oilice, to
provide in a word for everything which constitutes Its own
II. F, for everything which lis autonomy realises, toe cause of
national unity is really se. red. But just as it is necessnry
that the municipalities should be free in the.r movements.In
everything which specially concerns each of them so is It
tieressary that the bond which u .Iteslhrra one to tlie other and
atachea them to a common centre should bn vigorously
tautened. Just as decentralization Is necessary in every-
tlilig affecting local Interests, so would It be dangerous If
extended to general Interests. stiffjcatiou, no; only, res.
Assuredly no one wl dcuy tnat It la lu conformity w.th
good sense lo attribute.what Is personal to the Individual
what Is Communal to the Commune; what Is national to the
nation. The difficulty would be to trace a weli-d»flned
line of demarcation between these various classes of
interest*, were not too means of distinguishing one
from tii? other almost always furnished by the virv
nature of thins*, and Inhrrrat In the laws of cvl lenc ..

I nder any circumstances, this Is a matter lor free Itvsa-
t'g. t on and In* discussion. But, alas I how d sunt the
day seems still in which that maxim whlvh so much so.diistrv
h»s bicured will be received as an axiom."Force rounds
nothing because It settles nothing." What, In fact, Is taking
place? The 6antton roars; the abyss opens; we slay we
0 e and Inch Is the fatality of tbe s.tuatlon that those" with¬
in tha Assemb.y an I those without, who would give their
lives to S"e tins sanguinary problem solved in & pact c man¬
ner, a c condemned to tho torture of belug unable to ,t-
form a -Ingle act, to ut'er a cry, to say a word, without ruu-
niiiK lie risk of proTokln* manifestation* contrary to me
object (My propose, or without rendering iheuirelvcs li»b e
In tbis manner to Irrllsto the nja'aly, to envenom thi
wotin \\ as e- er misery to be com; ared with this t And wheo
the return of c.vil pcace depends, on th* one han ', upon tlio |formal recoxnltion th1; |»Vorelgnty of the peop.e Which
abide* In universal suliiaRe that will express It in a more
and more Inteolgem manner, ill proportion as thi orgMl-
zation i* Imi rove l, nil I, on ihe oth r hand, U| on the un-
srudi^lng co'. s 'cratlon of everything whlcn constitutes m i-
nlcipal Ireedom, Is il c uicelvaole that Instead of seek nj an
Isoie from so many evlij in a policy of paciiic itloo, of con-
filiation sn I of forcetfulness, Krenchmen shou d Cntlnne
to cut each others throats under the eves of the enemy,
whom Our discords strengthen, and ol tne world wliioli Is
scan allied? Oh, civil war, gralte.t no lamentably uponfoteign war; frightful Sti o^gle ursued amid an lulel ectit il
night, that a s.ngle ray ot thonglit ought of Itaeif to dissl-
pate, there is ono thing which equals thy horrors, it is thy
madness I Lul'Iil liLANC. |

EU:l^PJ:^N T 3.

LO>T)ON Ken M a It K FT LoNtoon, May M:30 P.
M Consols c iised at Wj for both money an I the account.
American securities closed as follows: -United Stat"! five
twenty unds, lKtil, 90'j; lsW, old, 90"^; 18b7, 89 1« ; ten-
fortle*, 89M.
Loniion Pnonci r. Markft..Lonkon, May 9. Re¬

fined petroleum, l«'4d. a I'd. per gallon.
LITIHPOOL COTTON M AHKKT -l.jvmpnm., May 9 130

I'. M..The market ciosed quiet and steady. Muiu.ing up
linds, 7Wd. a TJ<d. ; middling r'eans, 7>jd a 7>Jd. 'l ae sa es
of the rfav have been 1U,UU0 bale*, Im ludlng 3,WO for export
and sp*culallnn.
MANrllUBTFIl TRAP* RrrORT. M A HOII I 4TBV, Msy 9..

The advices from Manchester are less uvorab.c. an I cause a
dulness In the cotton market

i.ivurtrooi. BRFAIIHTOI F« M AltKFT. -l,ivr«p.v>t_ May
9 I -30 I'. M..Wheat, las. id. p r renin lor UaHi'ornla white.
The receipts of wheat ftt this pr.r. f«r the jiast 'u-e days
have been 16,1*10 quarters, Incla ling 3,W>J Aiuenc sa. Corn,83s. 9.1. pei uuarter or new.
LIT**POOL Frov irion 4 M ATtK I T< "LtVRRPOOt., May9 Kveulng. short rib ml. Id bacon, 4ls. per cwt.
Am wfrp Produce Markf r..v.n iwkkp. May 8.Kven-

leg.. Petroleum cfosed at 48 francs for fine pale American.

KILLED ON THE NEW JERSEY RAILROAD.
Skmuei Klnslev, a resident of Newark, met with a shock¬

ing death on tbe New Jercey Railroad at West find yesterday
morning, lie was a passenger from Newark lo New York,but when the train (topped at Marion he Jumped off. At
this moment Ihe seven o'clock train from New ^ ork d ishsd
up and be was (truck by the locomotive and thrown inlo tho
air. After faring on the track he wa* mangled to atoms by
ihe wheel* of the car*.

NAVAL tW TELLIQEWCE.
Passed Assistant Paymaster Ilenry Gerrard Is de¬

tached front the coaet survey steamt r Hibo and or¬
dered as storekeeper at Key W'cet, Fla., relieving

i Tneodore Iuouidhvu. w lo is ordered to tbe tiiou.

THE CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
Great Excitfment as to the Action of the

Legislature To-Day.

KNOTTY qi ESTIONS OF PROFIT AND LOSS.

A Democratic Governor or a Repub¬
lican Congressman.

Nkw Haven, Mny o l$7i
Now that tlie tiour la near at hand when the dues.

tlon as to
*

WHO IH TO Ml flOVBR.VOR
of this mfte or a State la to be decided the e*cite.
merit in both political parties nan reached its neight.
I ninst confess that at present things look very
shaky for tne democrats. Their only hopj of gno

cess of late was bused npon that hundred vote

arrangement of the Fourth ward of this city; but
the aiildavils of the republicans who voted for Jew¬
ell In the ward, and whose votes, to all appear¬
ances, wero scooped out of the ballot box since
election day, nave shattered even this, their lasc
mainstay, all to pieces. Tliero is no denying the fact
that the English parry reel very sore, to speak mild,
ly, over the plan resorted to by tho Legislative Com.
inittce to lind just now many persons in the Fourth
ward really did think Mr. J well tho more precious
Jewel of the two candidates, and who earned out
their predilection at the polls last April by vot-
ttng ror tne man or their choice. Of course
the democrats have refused to recogurzc the right
or the Legislature to appoint a committee of
the character or the one which has been kicking up
such a row dun,,* the past lew days, an J declare
that the "smellers" have no right to go behind the
decision or tho ofilcial canvassers. But'doesn't this
declaration smack considerably like that or the law-

^!7.n0,rur0.u hw Cllent' alrea<ly In Irons, under
lock and key, that tho authorities would not dare to
imprison him. and in the long run, I think, it will
result in about the same way. ovor this question ol

legality 0r the action or tno Legislature
In appointing tho committee will be the real
tight to-morrow in the legislature. If the
committee -leciares mat Jewell was deprived by
fraud of a hundred votes to which he was clearly
entitled, au<i if the parly leaders carry out their
threats, the light will not, by any m ,ins. end with
the decision or tho Legislature. Cloveruor Kugjisn
has already intimated that ho

Witt NOT CHVE UP HIS < FFfl'E

Z\][ o1T.T wl!1 "Ily° th0 quest,on of
right or the Legislature to do as It has none. His

wm uo fh.T V"!1 1,10 p,an of tne Can,P»lKn 19 a""
Will go it blind, be ihe consequences what they
may. Hio democrats now, more bitterly than
ever, denounce tho Interference or *¦,.

Li'gislatni' m rite Fourth wara business us an nn

rage u.iproccdente.i in the history or a.iy HtS^e o^

deration rei'iise!!® t°,a^v"Tw()I" bl Y c«se under consl'
ir<i i.i ii i,'/i 1 1

'ised to recognize anybody's right to
go behind the canvassers' report to Unci out

|or cither CareyV" tho coEanVToMils seat In

cis9(,ptirbeu "r^Tr' th!'7i8ay ttl,out ""-Particular

nLUJf. uae "ldeed, for two wroujrs never iiiiui» u

tno ailldavlfs of per" on' who ctoUn'lo hi?e

eSKUfifmaii ounce it is a dangerous innovation. And thc/nm.
flrlr l?i i T w,ro"« 'n their conclusions In Jnl

fainlv n
republican -noid-r." uer*

ami iXSCStM?

I
/ Dumber oi votes < nt at nv r*

decide upou the

I great difficulties which are now troubl1n»?h2 Si 'Uo

I nliow out" tho Fuarnll,wlrdevCS,"'mutee WortVo

com idttcd ait.* t'ieir <i oni-i, . at,.m ljr ":lV0

committee have alroaiiv
Ti.e

.'»>o citizens of tn.. Wsr.i am lavUfl or

voted ior Jewell. In addition to ThSTrtv tfle*
signed their names to the £t ,?r i l lv'' P«*on»
stated triat they had roted ror J«»» / .1Can.H' wtlu

to this again eight others who' in 1,1 a-tiuiiioti

voted, and who are uVn ir!l^ 7 known to haw
whose attendance could not ^ n'iJepui,,lcan,» b'"

whole number or iwioIIubm Poured, make tho

number ten, the cou!mltte« ii.r2^73, of u,w

Jew it's name oir their tickers, rf. ' "f^hed
eighty-four more pertons v^for jew^^n %u
account gave credit u,r rim^ i f tiio

sixteen o«V the hundred JSVtSf °"»
In trie Fourth wa if ,

®tolcn Tote»

tor. If this fact doe* not «h.w r,
^counted

does it? It may be a vnrv ^,.> i .
fraUfl whttl

merit to say that by u-iuj the^'n^inTn ar*u*
thousand more persons couirih,.^ ^ "1 meiiUS »

uiaku similar aiildavlu- hnTir .,?. en SBCur°d to

the iace of tne fact mat ev.'rV «l1"Wf'c'i10l','n® '°

who nave sworn that the? vnt i £, clctzens

are men wno arc well kuo«r. °f» 1 tl0T Jewel'
waru as repubilearn. ur ," i J. c fourth
contend that tho «mdavu4 wld'^lfo? n<,'<

the ract that this Fourth ivani n i<i^ » awar? of

the wants fa the city. Vl "cheVer "DJ aU

Toiot cxirw:z
inn NETW PARrrSAN SUAKR-rp

nil the wards got some u ue ago t nough the exces¬
sively paternal kindness of a republican Legisla¬
ture. Well, that being Jio case, because the demo*
cracy always heretofore carried ir for Kngiiah by t
hundred majorityor so, coruere 1 and alt a* they
were by the unwelcome shake up, does not of itself
»»y any means prove that fraud was riot commute 1
nisi A 1)1*11 or since. Who knows but th<U the ward
was always Heretofore kept m the fold by tne same
mysterious wav of keeping ballot box packages in a
safe place, which w.us foiiud out only during the
|>re.-?rit in.c-tigatlon 1 but thj main thing now is,
wnal wnl the commutes report to-morrow to tho
(leneral Assembly f II tuey decide, ami the Assem-
bl. hack ilirru up In t.icir decision, tnat the entire
vole of the Fourth ward should bo thrown out ou
account or fraud, English will not be the only suf¬
ferer. ilie low aimed at him will be certain to de-
feat Kellogg, the republican candidate lor Congress.
Tins, it must be contested. Is a dilemma of a serious

i ham ter. it to poaalble iliat the Legislature wdi go
ho lar a< to accept the vote oi the want taking tno
iiuinber or aiiloavits uia'ie before the committee an
the number of votes actually cast tor Jewell. This
would lie d ilinj tilings wdli a high hand, but tliey
tlimk the i»aleiy of the party requires it, and,
ou tho principle that the more serious the evil, the
more desperate must be me remedy,

liO 1 II K K-tTIKK ANIMAL
without flinching. If tuey do uot do this they must
do one of two other things. 'throw out the Tote of
the ward eutirely, or let It stand as it was found
wneu Hie ball t box was opened b.tore the com-
nnttuc. II tncy deck!* upon the loruier course they
will have to sacrifice Kellogg, if the second
Kngilsu is safe, aluougd, 11 tliey like, they may in
i ho long run sad suiei> between this s»ylia, and
tnarybdis by throwing out only the vote for
liovenior. At all events, tli . vote of tne State must
bt declared to-morrow. Kiiner English iuu«t iw
announced as elected or the Legislature uectile that
there has oeen no choice by tne people, and iheo
settle the matter by choosing the man ol
their own choice. Then, and then only,
wilt begin the struggle for tne gubernatorial
ami cuair, foo, stool and pen wiper. Governor
Knglisb, unless lie changes his mind very
suddenly, will get out an injunction whlcn will keen
Jewell aninning outside of ills oitlce uutil the right ol
the Legislature to go behind the canvassers' count
will nave been decided. Muuiors are Hying about to
the eject that tr English takes this stand the Kn
Ktux law will come i ut«» piay, w.th a regiment ol
regulars to iimko it look i npos.ng. but tue people
take no stock in mem. By sundown to-morrow the
Legislature win have to snow us hand, and after
mat. well, nuu» veurrns,

Adjournment of ihff CoMmlttee to Hartford ¦

Jewell's Probable Majority.
Xbw Havkv. May ».Kvenlng.

The conimltteo adjourned tuls evening, at nlno
o'clock, to meet at Uartiord at ten o'clock to-mor¬
row. The republicans have been very Jubilant
to-night over the result of the committee's labor.
It snuuld tie stated that, tf the Ixs^iislature takes tho
number of persons ascyriained by the co.umlttee to
have voted the republican ticket as the record to go
by, Jewell will be declared elected bv the Mople i>»
ioj majority.


